
-NOFTHE N M ESSNGER.

this kind of information, Harry? Do you
get it by going to churci Sundays ?"

"Do youown such a book as this7" he
asked, drawing a little New Testament fron
hie pocket.

"lI cant say that I do."
"If yau'll read it it will give you more

knowiedge than all the othar booak on the
subjeet you can get together. It is a snall
book and easy reading ; but you want to
read it with a candid mind. Ifyousayyou.
will read it I will give it to you,"

"l'Il try it, and if 1 finally conclude to
give it up 'il band it back to you.

"I sincerely hope you will persevere for
'Opne reading et least, and I am confident
that whatever you regret it will nfot be the
tine you devote to this book.--Juatice.

LEWIS THURSTON.
It was the night for conference aud prayer

in the church qt Dayville. The inembera
bad been desired to tarry, after the meeting
was over-as a case of discipline was to b
broult before them. Every eye ecanned
the i tle company, wondering who the un-
hap y subject mght be, unutil the bowed
hecd of Lewis Thurstqu arrested .the atten-
tion of one and all, sud fixed upon hin as
the culprit.

The silence was at length broken by a
dep sigih fron the old deacon, who sat near
the dek, as the pastor arose, and in a sad-
dened but gentle voice said :

"I am most glad that brother Thurston is
bore to-nigit, to answer for himself to the
charges made against him. Brother, will
T',ou prepare to rise and defend yourself ?
It is a long time since we have heard the
sound aof your voice in thieroom .

The pereon thus addressed raiuied his head,
and attempted to spaak, and fell back agaim
into hie seat, utterly overcome. A second
attempt proved more successful, as lie arose
and addressed the assembly.

"I know you willnot wish me to call you
brethren, I have so disgraced many of you.
You know my weakness! I am not worthy
to ba nunbered among you, and I bide your
decision. Do with mc as you think best."
He bowed his head upon his bande, and
wept aloud ; othere we t also, while little
Ruth Thurston, who hal unfortunately tc-
eompanied her father, looked as if all thé
life i ber body was concentrated in ber
eyes. How anxiously she scauned every
face, as if to read their inmost thoughts,
gaziig most earnestly, upon Squire Beers,
one o the most prominent members of the
church.

This is only one page of a very sad his-
tory. *Let me tell you more.

Lewis Thureton had been asteady, indus-
trions man, iright in intellect and always
working witi a right gond will, but spen-
ing, unfortunately, as fast as he earned, In
the meantime ha had, married, and like
thousands of others without money, vas
fond of company and open handaed, and
sonehow ha spent bis wages, he could hardly
tell how, and at the and of the year had
scarcely a dollar in hie pocket. Still. he
managed to keep out o! dat, thanks ar-
haps to his wife, and it was wondaerful to
sea how smal a sum, under the good wife's
management, gave thse appearance of taste
and comfort to their littl, home.

On one very bot day in Augu t, Lewis
Thurston, after some hourts of hard work at
the swath, with the perspiration streaming
down is ruddy face, happened to come in
contact with Squire Beers, who, hiniself
overheated, commanded him to go to «hie
bouse and bring something to drink.
"Brandy, Lewis, rum is too heating such
weather as this 1 Of course if ha did not
obey, he would run the risk of being dis-
charged, and with bis pledge still new in bis
pocket, and hise covenant vows fresh upon
his lips the young man went, soon returmsng
with the brandy, and lu a moment of ex-
haustion rak o! e eproffered cup, al-
thougs hia wail i.tnaw that hae bca brokan
them both in 8o doing. Oh ! if the first
glass of spirit that passes the lips of man or
woman could be turned into present poison,
whatthousande wouldbespareddegradation.

Now Squire Beers was a man strong of
head and fait no little contempt for one who
could not measure hie capacity for strong
drink short of drunkenness. Often ha had
boastead of having drank all kinds of spirits
for the last twenty years without the least
ill affect.

Never before in Lewis' life bad ha walked
home unsteadily, but to-day bis head was as
weak to bear as hie will to resist, and at its
close ha bd fallen by the way.

The next day Lewis - sTohuràn was dis-
charged. Hie reputation as a gond band
iade it easy to get work, but the church of
whieli he vas a member. properly took
notice of hie transgression, and Lewis hiin-
self was too generous to extenuate it in the
least; and though the temptation had often
been resisted, there were tims when- ie was
very weak, and could fnot resist the fatal
appetite, and out of this experience, ie vas,
as we have found, called upon to appear be-
fore the church, where the tempter and the
tempted were again brought-togetLor, for
the ferst time in many months.

When the church members were requested
to tarry, Squiro Beers màde a -very impa-
tient gesture to leave, but at the pastor's
motion to remain, he took his seat restressly
by the door. Only to Him who knoweth
the thoughts and intenta of the heart, were
Squire Beers' thoughts.known just then.

At last, after a profound asilence the ice
was broken, one and another of the mem.
bers expressing theniselves freely.

Lewis Thurston was a quiiet listener. It
was now hie' turn to spaeak.. The words
came rapidly, as if they had been burning
up his very soul, and muet have vent

"Membars of this beloved church,you are
right when you say that its welfare is the
firet thing to be considered. And yet we
may not agree always upon the best way to
keep it ' a spotless bride for Christ.' I ex-

ect to receive my, deserts at your bande-
I wieh also to recommend a way that you
may not have thought of. Though I have
sinnead openly and inexcusably, yet there bas
not been a moment 'since God through
Christ forgave my sins at this altar, that I
have not cared for the -,Vlfare of.this parti.
cular church, nor would 1 wilfully have in-
-ured the weakest among you; for whom.
Christ died.

"Yet here I muet say there is a sin greater
than mine. Hear nie and I think you will
.say I am right. : My crime is drunkenness,
but do you know who taught me to drink ï
Before I went to work for a brother among
you, did-I ever touch the demon ? I was
poor but honest, *nd proud of my habit in
that respect, with my- newly signed pledge in
my pocket, until I. was laughed at and
treated with contempt-as a coward by one
who should have beau my friend. To avoid
this conten t, which I felt daily, hourly, I
drank. Oh ow often have I prayed, ' who
shall deliver me from the body of this
death 7' You have had it in your power to
uplift me. It is too late now-aud worse
than that, a brother's hand has mixed the
cup ! Who is undaer 'the woe of him who
putteth the bottle ta his neighbor's lips, that
maketh him drunken ' Has he othingto
answer for i And said I not right when I
pronounced it a greater sin than the one
you have laid gainst me ? I will not ex-
cuse myself. y sin is written on ny own
conscience as wellas upon your church book
-but in the book of remembrance 1 believe
it will be found in very different characters
by him ' who suffareth long and je kind.'
Leave it with him, for he vill be charitable
toward his guilty offendaer. One thing I do
ask. Spare your condamnation while you
hug to your bosom the cause of my siu !
And you, who have young men in your cm-
ploy, I.plead with you before it is too'late,
see to iL that you do not make of them what
I am ! My words would be to them to.night':
' Touch not, taste not, handie not'-for 'in
the end it will bite like a serpent an~d sting
like an adder.' These truthe spoken may
niake you'more i(%e nsed against me, but
they are ny due. I %ve donc." .

Little more was said. Squire Beers shook
like an aspen at every word of Lewis
Thurston's, stabbing his guilty conscience as
they were uttered. Nota hand was ex-
tended as the poor, unhappy man went out
into the ni ht with no longer e home in the
church, ang had it not beau for Ruth, wh('
hld lier father closely by the baud, Ange]
Ruth as he called hir, whispering softly, I
lova yau, if nabody elsie dace," ha could
nc have staod up agaiust this mortification.
-Mrs. G. Hallin tChtiaii at Work.

A SALOON can no more be run without
using up boys thaù a flouring-mill without
wheat, or a saw-millwithout loge. The
only question is, whose boys-your boys
or mine-our boys or .our neighbors'?
Will yo¯u give your husbandsund sons, or
muet other women give their husibands and
sons, that the mill- f ruin .may grind on?
How long will Christian people slee over
these things i-Chri fsti Instr-uctor.

Question Corner.-No. 4.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. "Honor thy father:and mother, which

is the firet commandment with promise"
(Eph.:.vi. 2). In which two versecs in the
Old Testament do we find the promise here
referred to by St. Paul ?

-2. Wlhereis itsaidthatGod "givethsonge
in the nigit" ?. Which is called the " song
of songe"? And how many songs did Sol-
omon write?

3. What was done with the body of Joseph
after his death 7

4. Which of the kings of Israel is said, by
St. Peter, to have been also a prophet i

5. IHow 'inany people returned fromo
Babylon under Ezra, to rebuild Jerusalem?

ORIPTURE AoIIOßTIo.

The initials of the following mnfikea com-
mand found in, the twelfth chàpter of Ro-
mans. Consider I and J as the saine letter.

I. One of the minor prophets-a herds.
man of Tekoa.

2. What the word Bible means.
3. One of the minor prophets-son of

Beeri.
4. A prophecy of one chapter.
5. An epistle of St. Paul written to the

people among whom he was put to death.
6. A friend of St. Paul-Bshop ôf Crete.
7. Tenth minai prophet.
8. History of.the early Church.
9. A disciple of St. Paul who ministered

at Ephesus.
10. A general name for the Holy Scrip-

turcs.
-11. The eighth of the minor prophets.
12. The o]dest book on record.
13. An epistle of St. Paul writtenat Rome.
14. An epistle addressed -to the scattered

Jew.
15; The " evangelical prophet."
16. A prophet whose name is given to two

books of the Bible.
17. One of the four greater prophets.
18. An ancient Latin version o! the Scrip-

turcs.
19. The brother of James the Less-called

also Thaddeus.
20. The book relating to Levitical services.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 2.

1. In (Jeu. Il. i1, 12, vihcre It la said ta bave
ben, fu gd gol lu the iand or Haviltab

2. Born. 5.12. Ini Corluthians xv. 51. ;and i
Tises.-aloniaus lv. 15-17.

3. Isajal, (ISa. vi. ; t. John xli. 4)
4. lI 1 Cor. x. 4.
5. Pisebe (Rom. xvi. 1, 2).
6. li Mal, it. 17.; and Prov. xx. 15.

SCRIP'URE ENIGMtA.-ROsE OF SHARON.
R-ye O-air S-hittlmi.
O-nions F-iags kI-yrsop.
s-pikenard Aiunng.
Ebony R-ose.

0-liv.es.N-uts.
conRCr A;sWERs REaEIVED.

CorreeL answers bave been received fron
Albert Jesse French, and lannai E. Greene.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL HELPS.
We are glad to sec that the change we

have made this year in the Messenger-its
publication fortnightly instead of only twice
a month-is appreciated. Here, for in-
stance, is what one superintendent writes

INGsEY FALLS, Jan. 6, 1886.
Messrs. John Dougail d, Son, Montreal, P.Q.,

DpAn SiRe,-Re(eied f romn you by yesterday'e mail
three nuinber of the new sertes o the Norhera e -
senger, with which I am exceedingly pleased and for
wh"ich pisse accept r thanks. As a paper for Sui-
day.schooie it certaîniy seme very appropriate, and
most pleasingly suited to supply the areat need so
long toit by Sunda-schools and ail other institutions
of a like nature, tounded for the PUTps of îvn
children of ail lande Christian instructi., Eeilose
please find 62.50 for ten nurabers of this new series for
one year. Again thanking you for sending the sam-
pies, 1 am, dear sirs, yours very truiy,

S. H. HAneodCu,
Supt. of Baptist S. School.

The single subscription to the Northern
Messenqer, either Household or Sunday-
school edition, i 30 cents a year. Ten copies
to one address, $2.50 a year; twenty.five
copies, $6 ; fifty copies, $11.50; one hun-
dred copies, $22.. If any one interested
will send a post.card for samples of the new
series they will be sent at once.

MONTREAL DAILY-WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS

$1.00 ayear,,post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEIN-
GER, 50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers, Montreal,
Que.

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS.
The books we are giving as premiums to

Our workers are meeting with th~e lattera'
approval, as testified by the letters of thanks
we have received. It takes some time to
inake up the liste and despatch the varions
books selected, but-all who have earned
them may.rely on receiving- them with as
little delay as possible. Following is the
list of booksandhow they are obtainable:-

To the.person who sonde us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or ton renewals, at the
regular price of 30e per copy, we will give, as
may be preferred,
Life of Oliver Cromwell (Edwin Paxton Hood); Brief

Biographies (Samuel Smiles); or Tom Brown at
Rugby (Thomas Hughes).

To the person sending us TEN NEW SUB:
SCRIPTIONS, or twenty renewals, we offer
the choice of the following ;-
Fitteen Decisive Batties (E. S. Creasy); Longfellow's

Poeme ; Bryant's Posae; whittier's Poems;
Child's listory of England (Dickens); Bun-
yan'e Pilgrin'e Progress; Hane Andersen's
Stories.; Stepping Heavenward (Elizabeth
Prentiss); The wide, wide World, (Susan War-
ner); Queediy (Susan Warner); Uncle Tom%
Cabin (Harriet Beecher Stowe).

For FIFTEEN NEW SUBSORIPTIONS,
or thirty renewals, we will send one of these
books :

Tom Brown at Rugby, botter edition, (Thomas
Hughes); Tennyson's Poems; Burns' Pone :
Jean Ingelow's Poes ; Sir Walter Scott's
Poems ; The Disecoveryand Conquest of lexico
(illustrated) ; The Conquest of Pore (illustra-
ted): The Discovery of America (illustrated) ;
The Early Days of Christianity (Farrar); Lite
of Gordon (Forbes).

Those who send us TWENTY NEW SUB-
SCRIPTIONS, or forty renewals, may choose
one of the following:-

Illustrated Natural History (J. G. Wood); Story of
Williamn tihe Silent and the Netherland -war
(Mary Bar•ett); Life of Qneen victoria, illus.
trated, (Grace Greenwood); Cyclopmdia of
Enlinent Christians, illustrated, (John Frost,
LL.D.); Fox's Book of Martyrs -(illustrated),
Anna Maria's H1ouse-keeping (Mrs. S. D.
Power); The Revised Bible.

FOR FORTY NEW SUBSCRlPTIONS,
or eighty renewals, we will give either
Bake's Life of Gordon; Dord's Bible Gallery; The Boy's

King Arthur (Sidney Lanier); Every lan His
Own Mechanic (illustrated); or The Revised
Bible (with mapls).

We again find it necessary to state that
the full price of 30o muet be sent for each
copy by all who wish for a book, for we
cannot give a commission and make a pre-
sent also. Write distinctly, and say which
book you would prefer.

WONDERFUL !
Everyone seeing thiS notice should send

for a sanple copy of the "Weekly Messen-
ger" that wonderfully cheap,interesting, and
instructive paper. The price is fifty 'cents
a year, and sample copies are sent frae.
Address JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Montreal,
Canada.

A A REMEDY FOR COUGHS, HOARSENESSS and Sore Throat, BRoWN'S BRoNcIuAL TaonoEs
give the bot possible shot with safty.

'Theki hae suitecl my ee exsciY, reltcevng uni, the*Osi
aned eari tve ei I voicii sm i 1 u rae.

T. UHARDE,
Chorister, French Parib Church, Montreal.

NE CENT INVESTED IN A POSTAL CARD
on which to send your address te Hallett & Co.,

Portland, Maies, wii. bs' roture mait, brie g you, fre, tull
particulars about wor t et both sexes, et ail cgee, ee dO,
and live at borne, earning thereby from 85 te o25 Per day
and uprvards. Some have earned over $50 in a slie day.
Capitai net required; you are started free.

LARGE, Rich, Embossed Motto and verse
10 eChromos; ne to alikr; cyour nae on eh. only
10 sente. Each card la e Perfect gemt.. Samiplos and pri-
rate terms te canvasser le . ort order.

-Addreee CÂRD CO., Bolton, Que.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
THE NORTHERN MfESSENGER le printed and pub-

lished overy fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
stroot, Meentreai, by JOHN1 DOUoALL k SON. con,-

e e John Dougali, ced J. D. Dofait of New
ork, and John Redpath Dougall, of Montreal.
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